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I . itcad the fbllowing passage and ans'"vei' the questions thai follow:

Ort ALtgLtst 6 1945 the flrst atornic bornb was ciropped on I-{iroshima in Japan. It produced an explosiol
eclttal to 20.000 tons of T.N.T (until then the rnost powerful explosion that the worll had klown). It
killed about 200,000 people. If this bomb had not been usecl then. the world would not have realizerl ta
the full its destructive polver. Since then. a hydrogen bomb has been perfectecl by certairr wolid powel.s.
Il is believed that this terrible bomb, if it is exploded, rvill release energy equal to 100 rnegaions, that is
to sitl' q11s hundred nrillion tons oll'.N.T. Thc Hiroshirnabornb killed 200,000 people. This is a rerribic
trutitber oIdeaths; but if asingie hyclrogen bornb is Lrsed in warfare. it willkil] aboLrt a thousarid rniliicn
ocople" If flve sucll bornbs are droppecl irr fir,e inhabited continents, the entire nopulation oIthe woricl,
r,vhich is estimated at about three thousancl rnillion oeople, will be destroyecl" T.his is why tlrc gieat lnass
oi'the peopie in the world do not want another war. Ilthere were anoflrer rvar and ilh-v..lrogen bcmbs
were to bc Lrscd in it, riie rvhole worlci would be destroyed

A. Answcr tho lollowiug questions in one cornplete sentence:
i. wirat acljective can be used to describe the power of ar atomic bornb?
ii' which borrrb is nrore poi.velfirl? Atornic bornb or-hyclrogen borrb?
iii. Who proclrrced the hydr:ogen bornbs?
iv. \Yhy do r,ost of 'Lhe people of,tlre world do,ot wzint anothcr war.?
v what rvotrld happen to the whole woild population if five hydrogen borrbs lr,er.c dropped iir fir,e

irrirabitecl con tinents?
B. Fill irr the gaps with words taken from the passage: . 

:

"flte uecple of wolld did not know what could be the clestrLrctive dl)------------ol l-"N.1' be[or.e the
irtornic bonrb lvas (2)-------------on a (3)---- _city called Hiroshirna in 1945. -t.his borlb hacl
a powerlul explosion- But this power was lar less intensive than the power of (4)----------------bo*b
rvhich ltad been produced by ccrtain(5)--------------power. The power of a hyclrogen bomb can be
iileasutecJ bv(6)-----------which has a capability of desiroying one thousand rnillion people. Since, whr:le
population of the world can be (7) --------------by dropping of the hyclrogen bombs, mosr of the people
of the lvorld don't want another (8) -----------_______where these terrible bombs rniglrt be dropped.C. ldclrtily tluc arrcl lalse:

i. I' 1945 Japan ,,]]a uto,.,.,i. t o,r1," 
' :. 6x0'-5:l

ii' 1'he people of the worlcl would know tlre ftrll porver of 1-NT before August 06, 1945.
iii. -l'he porvcr cf hycrogen bornb is far greater than that of atornic bomb.
iv. Mosi of the people of the world are not i. favour of,another vrar..
v. l:'irc hyclrogen boirrbs ca. kill errtire population of the worrd.
vi. '1-hcre are five coiltinents lvliere people can live..

ll. lvlatch ilre -rvorcls in colu.rn A l,vith the,reanings i, col,rnrr B- 6x0.5==3

1x 5:5
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Gramrnar: 25

2. Using your irnowleclge oltense to correct the follolving sentences. 4x0.5:2

a. IIis father has died a few days ago.

b. We planning to go to a study tour. ,

c. LIe have a sound knowledge olcotnputer'

d" We have been waiting for you since two hours'

3. Write exatnple of the following tenses. 4x05:2

a. Past indefinite in negative structure.

b. Present Perfect tense"

c. Past Perf-ect tense.

d. Future continuous tense.

4. It'lentify the underlined words whether they are participle or gerund' - 
, , A .n r_c

. l0xu.-\:)

a. Req141nl1lg silent indicates approval.

b. Openins the door I saw him asleep.

c. There is no creclit in passing exarl by adopting unfair means'

d. Soinebody was founcl shouting there.

e. Please give rr-re a !gq(!ng glass.

l. Don't qct down lrotn a running bass.

s,. I saw a student arranging a group discussion.

li. Your walking is like my running.

i. Norv a days rnost people like browsine face book. ' :
j l-learing the sound I rushed to the window.

5. lVlake sentences with the following words Ltsing in parts of speech Inentioned in the bracket. 5x1:5

Water (verb), right (acljective) need (nourr) last (verb) close(noun)

6. 'lhe lollowing words are wrongly spelt. Write them with correct spelling:
10x0.5:5

Ilight, adrnition, allready, teknolojy, junier, tomoro, baught, coperation, irigate. cornel

6x0..5- 3l. U:e Clnitll leltet' wltere necessary.

NIy lather is an r-n.a.. f-le teaches at international islarnic university chittagong. When anybody asks tne

about nly futLn'e plan i say 't want to be a teachel like my father.'

8. Fill in the gaps with appropriate prepositions/conjunction. 6x0.5- 3

a. TIris rno[ile bclongs---------me. .

b. I don't have any enmity-------------you.
c. I carrnot cornply------- your request.

d. t-le tried hard----------------failed to cornprehend the meaning.

e. The old rnan died---- cancer.

l. illv tathcr is ertdowctJ----------------rare qtraiities. l

Writine: 10

9. Write an application to the chainnan olyoul departinent for perrnission to open a lairgr-iage olub at youi^

class. 5

5ln. \Vritr:iir c-r:rri! ta )'(,r:.r'1-r'irrrd describing !iirl )'ul!'riln ir: lif-e.


